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DEACON
of the week

Richard Terzia - 706-306-9511

BIBLE LESSONS FOR CHILDREN
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.—The Gospel Project

Concrete & Cranes

YOUTH BIBLE STUDY
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.

Philippians 1:6

THE

Vacation Bible School

Beatitudes

Wednesdays in July AT 6:30 P.M.

Wednesday
6:30 p.m.
The Book of

James
Faith That Works

Ages Pre-K — 5th Grade

EXPLORE
THE BIBLE
Room 205

2

Timothy ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
LAST WORDS

AT 9:45 A.M.

Room 206

Wednesday Night Prayers & Bible Study for Adults at 6:30 pm in the Social Hall.
Giving Opportunities — Financial Resources
Church Budget - Your regular financial gifts to our church budget enable us to carry out
our mission to love God, love people, and make disciples.
Connie Blanchard and Jan Sutton Music Ministry Fund - Your financial gifts to this fund will
enable us to incorporate more musicians into our Sunday morning and Wednesday evening
worship services. To give to this fund you can make your check out to "The Hill Baptist
Church" and write Music Ministry Fund on the memo line or on the envelope. You can also
give online at thehillbaptist.com/give.

Giving Opportunities — Time
For prayer, Bible study, attending, helping, stopping to talk, fellowship, …
Giving Opportunities — Talents
Teaching, singing, consoling, listening, playing a guitar, organizing, children, ...

What is Your Next Step?
Become a Christian - if you’ve never placed your faith in Jesus Christ as your personal Lord and
Savior then you can pray this prayer right now and become a Christian. This prayer is simply one
way to express the desire of your heart to follow Jesus.
Lord Jesus, I admit that I’ve been living my life apart from You. I now recognize
that I am a sinner and that forgiveness can only be found in you. Thank you for
dying on the cross for my sins. Jesus, I desire that you become my Lord and
Savior. Lord, in that I want to follow you and Savior, in that you are the only one
who can give eternal life. I now turn to you and ask that You come into my life
and make me the kind of person you want me to be. In the name of Jesus I pray,
Amen.
Get Baptized - In the New Testament we read that people were baptized after they placed their
faith in Jesus. Baptism is an outward sign of an inward commitment. It’s going public with your
faith by identifying with Christ and His Church. If you would like get baptized then contact Pastor
Ron and he will help you take this next step.
Become a Member of The Hill Baptist Church - If you’re a Christian and have been baptized
then your next step is to officially become a member of a local church. To become a member of
The Hill Baptist Church simply contact Pastor Ron and he will walk you through the process. The
process includes meeting with Pastor Ron, expressing your desire to become a member before
the congregation, and being accepted into membership during our members’ meeting. Take your
next step and join our church family!

Discipleship Essentials - Have you been through this six lesson discipleship material? If not,
contact Pastor Ron and tell him that you would like go through this study. You will be paired up
with a member of our church who will meet with you and walk with you through this helpful
material. These six lessons will equip you to walk with God for a lifetime! Take your next step and
complete the Discipleship Essentials!
Join a Sunday School Class - You’re never going to build Biblical relationships sitting in rows.
You need to circle up with others who are seeking to grow in their relationship with God. Our
Sunday school classes offer a small group of people who are seeking to get to know God and one
another. Our Sunday school classes meet at 9:45am on Sunday mornings. Take your next step
and join one this Sunday!
Join our Wednesday Evening Bible Study - Our Wednesday Evening Bible Study is a midweek
pit stop to refuel your faith so you can finish the week strong. We laugh together, pray together,
and study the Bible together. We have studies for children, youth, and adults. Take your next step
and join us this Wednesday at 6:30pm in the Social Hall.
Bible Reading Challenge – A reading plan for this month was published in the last Beacon and
can be picked up in the vestibule.
If you would like to take one or more of these next steps, then email Pastor Ron Jones at
rjones@thehillbaptist.com.

ORDER OF SERVICE
Prelude

Anita Barnes, Pianist

Highlights from The Hill

Brandon Brown

Prayer of Invocation

Brandon Brown

Hymn #398

“Baptized in Water”

Congregation

Baptism — Micah Beaufort

Hymn

"Psalm 150 (Praise The Lord)”

Congregation

Children in 5th grade and below may leave for Children’s Church during the last stanza.

Verse 1:
You made the starry host;
You traced the mountain peaks.
You paint the ev’ning skies with wonders.
The earth, it is Your throne
from desert to the sea.
All nature testifies Your splendor.
Chorus:
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord.
Sing His greatness all creation.
Praise the Lord. Raise your voice,
you heights and all you depths
from furthest east to west.
Let everything that has breath
Praise the Lord.
Verse 2:
You reached into the dust;
with love Your Spirit breathed.
You formed us in You very likeness.
To know your wonderous works,

Prayer of Confession

to tell Your mighty deeds,
to join the everlasting chorus.
(Repeat Chorus)
Verse 3:
Let symphonies resound;
let drums and choirs ring out.
All heaven hear the sound of worship.
Let every nation bring
its honors to the King:
a roar of harmonies, eternal.
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord:
Sing His greatness all creation.
Praise the Lord. Raise your voice,
you heights and all you depths
from furthest east to west.
You distant burning stars,
all creatures near and far,
from sky to sea to shore,
sing out forevermore.
Let everything that has breath
praise the Lord.

Rev. Ron Jones

Lord, we cry to your to heal our wounds and deliver us from the trials we face. We call to
you in distress and plead for your salvation. We have sinned against your law and failed to
do your will; we confess that we’ve disobeyed your holy Word. We pray, purge our lives of
selfishness and our hearts of bitterness. Lead us back to the path of righteousness through
Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

ORDER OF SERVICE
Continued
Hymn #506
Special Music

“In Christ Alone”

Congregation

“No One Ever Cared For Me Like Jesus” Floyd Montgomery,
Soloist

Scripture Reading

Nahum 2:1-13

Brandon Brown

Sermon

“Reversal of Fortune”

Rev. Ron Jones

Hymn of Decision

“God Will Make A Way”

Congregation

Opening Chorus (Sing Twice):

Heaven and earth will fade,

God will make a way

But His Word will still remain.

where there seems to be no way,

He will do something new today.

He works in ways we cannot see,

Final Chorus:

He will make a way for me.

God will make a way

He will be my guide,

where there seems to be no way,

hold me closely to His side,

He works in ways we cannot see,

with love an strength for each new day,

He will make a way for me.

He will make a way, He will make a way.

He will be my guide,
hold me closely to His side,

Verse:
By a roadway in the wilderness
He’ll lead me,
and rivers in the desert will I see.

Benediction

with love an strength for each new day,

He will make a way, He will make a way.
With love and strength for each new day,
He will make a way, He will make a way.

Rev. Ron Jones

The Last Note : God has given us songs since creation in scripture. What do song text and
tunes provide you and your life? "Thy Words have I hid in my heart that I might not sin
against God". Sing for joy all you people!

